Attention - All Students

Annually, Bryant College informs students of the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974. This Act, with which the institution intends to comply fully, was designated to protect the privacy of education records, to establish the right of students to inspect and review their education records, and to provide guidelines for the correction of inaccurate data through informal and formal hearings. Students also have the right to file complaints with The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act Office (FERPA) concerning alleged failures by the institution to comply with the Act.

Local policy explains in detail the procedures to be used by the institution for compliance with the provisions of the Act. Copies of the policy can be found in the following offices: Registrar, Student Affairs, Public Affairs and Bursar. The policy is also printed in the Student Handbook.

Questions concerning the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act may be referred to the Registrar’s Office.

Mutant Cat Invades Campus

This rowdy crew, subsisting on only popcorn and beer, arrived in the middle of last week to kick off another semester of mind-altering, socially-derainged action newspapers, suitable for burning, stuffing mattresses, and smothering giant mutant cats. Watch out!

The Freshman Syndrome

By Steve Sellers

A friend of mine, a fellow college student, recently recounted an experience he had during his painful, yet temporary, first week at college. After chewing off half of his fingernails (and possibly a toenail or two) he finally figured out where his Chemistry 101 classes were to be held. Since he had been attending a rather large school with its attendant hoards of buildings, he felt relieved that he had narrowed his class down to one four-story building. With just fifteen minutes to go before his first class was to begin, he found himself racing down aisle after aisle in the Chemistry building trying to find Dr. Profound’s freshman class.

After questioning upper-classmen as to the navigation of his course, he finally found the right room. Unfortunately, he found it half way through the class period. Standing there, all eyes fixed upon him, my friend recalled how Dr. Profound quietly acknowledged his late arrival by looking over the top of his glasses and saying, “Are you early for the next class or late for the last?”

Every college has a way of gearing up for its newcomers and so each veteran of each college has his or her own philosophy regarding the subject of the “freshman syndrome”. Some have less compusre than Dr. Profound, many welcome the new life a freshman class can bring to the school. Invariably, however, a certain percentage of college professors and students enjoy seeing a fumbling freshman, so in find his way down a hall: schedule in hand, with thirty or more books under his arm and an expression that reflects excitement, fear and anticipation. While the enjoyment felt by some of the “old pro” is generally benign, deep within their hearts is a core of sadism. Yes, sadism. Mind you, not the kind which brings to mind adult magazines or concentration camps. This kind of sadism is reflective of experiences had by almost every college student at the onset of his/her freshman year. The upper-classmen and professors alike remember how they dropped all of their books in the stairwell, or the time they sat in a Cost Accounting class with a group of Seniors until the professor politely excused the unwitting attendee. Yes, we all remember. Such experiences are never humorous for the victim until he sees a re-enactment of his own faux pas by another innocent individual. Then he laughs and guffaws to no end.

So you see, while we upperclassmen want the 1977-78 freshman class of Bryant College to have an easy and smooth transition from high school to college, forgive us if you hear a snicker or giggle now and then.

The Phone Store

Resident students should stop by the old Ledge Office (across from the Post Office) to pick up their dorm telephone. Rather than have a phone repairman install the phones, the college has arranged this more convenient service for students. If you are interested, stop in on September 8th, 9th, or 10th between the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Ask Gordon?

Any Veterans who have any questions pertaining to anything see Gordon in the Evening Division Office.

Any freshmen who have any questions pertaining to anything see Gordon in the Evening Division Office.

Any upperclassmen who have any questions pertaining to anything see Gordon in the Evening Division Office.

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS!

ARCHWAY Meeting Monday, Sept. 13 at 3:15
I doubt that during the next year, I will be seen more than one quarter of your class. Of course, I would like to meet all of you, but my room couldn't accommodate everyone. So instead, I hope you will take to heart what I have to say.

College life is a mixture of academics and social enlargement. You could study for hours and only be little from when you were in high school.

It's the social aspect of college that leads you towards a change in outlook on life. By being involved in school activities and organizations, your year at Bryant will give you a satisfying view of college. Meet people, join clubs and organizations, and stay on campus for weekends! Don't go home every weekend to see your friends, make friends on campus!

By involving yourself in school activities and organizations, your life at Bryant will be very fulfilling. Stop by the Student Senate office located off of Dorm 4. Stop in and get acquainted with Brycol. And be sure to visit the Country Comfort, open tonight from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.

Get Involved

Student Senate

Dear fellow students,

Welcome to Bryant College. We hope that you are all looking forward to joining us as an active member of the Bryant Community.

We are writing on behalf of the Greek Letter Council. The Council is the governing body of all the fraternities and sororities on the Bryant campus. At least 350 Greeks on campus. As an organization, we work closely with the Student Senate for the betterment of the Bryant Community as a whole.

We Greeks at Bryant pride ourselves in being an active part of the school not only in our respective fraternities and sororities but also in other organizations on campus. At present, a substantial number of Greeks are involved in the Student Senate, Brycol, the Service Club and the ARCHWAY, to name a few. We also play a big part in the intramural athletics and have members participating in varsity sports.

In addition to our activities on campus, we Greeks at Bryant are involved with many social and community projects. For example, this past year, we participated in the Smithfield Ecology Project, which generated $500 for the Epilepsy Foundation. We played a significant role in raising $3400 for the March of Dimes during Halloween Week, as well as contributing funds to benefit the Meeting Street School and organizing a blood drive on campus.

As you can tell, we are a concerned group of students who want to make life at Bryant the best possible. We sincerely hope you will take the opportunity, when you are on campus, to drop by the Greek Letter Council Office any time.

We are located next door to the Student Senate Office.

The Executive Board of the Greek Letter Council

Get Involved

Greek Letter Council

Brycol Student Services Foundation, Inc.

Brycol Student Services Foundation, Inc., will begin its third academic year today. Brycol, which is a non-profit, totally student-operated cooperative, has as its main goal, students providing services for students at the lowest possible prices.

Among their vast array of programs and enterprises offered to the Bryant Community, two of the major services are the Boutique Shoppe, located in the Unistructure, and the Country Comfort, a restored barn converted into a deli-grinder shop and pub which has recently expanded to accommodate more than 200 people. Among the multitude of other services offered by Brycol are class ring sales, newspaper subscriptions, refrigerator rentals, mixology course, alumni mirrors and an upcoming birthday cake delivery service.

Because of all these services Brycol provides, they were able to employ over thirty students in part-time positions during the last academic year with a larger staff expected this year. These student positions ranged from accounting to maintenance and from bartending to secretarial.

Student representatives from all corners of the Bryant community comprise the 20 member Board of Directors. Headed by an Executive Committee consisting of a president, executive director, vice president, treasurer, secretary, and employee representative, all working in conjunction with the Board of Directors, are involved in making every phase of the operation run smoothly.

Prospective business students should take advantage of the opportunity of Brycol's Apprenticeship provides. As your business skills develop, you may become a full member of the Board of Directors of Brycol.

Or if you need a job on campus, applications for employment are now being taken at Brycol headquarters, located in the Annie Moore House (gold house behind Dorm 4). Stop in and get acquainted with Brycol. And be sure to visit the Country Comfort, open tonight from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.

Also, be sure to check the coming announcements about Brycol's Open House.

Brycol Student College Senate

Bryant College Student Senate Presents

The Celebration Mime Duet

Sunday, September 4, 1977 at 9 p.m. in the Gymnasium

Funds for this performance were provided by the New England Touring Program, the Rhode Island Council on the Arts, and the National Endowment for the Arts.
## Discussion Groups

### Jim Bastoni

- **Room 242**
  - Aceto, Joseph Anthony
  - Adessi, Donna Marie
  - Agostini, John Dominic
  - Alger, Gary Robert
  - Allaniello, Susan A.
  - Almonte, Gloria Jean
  - Alvarez, Iris Rosa
  - Alves, David Anthony
  - Amaral, Margaret A.
  - Anderson, Scott Charles
  - Andreozzi, Krista Marie
  - Andrews, Manual
  - Anthony, Susan Ann
  - Arcella, Lisa Ann
  - Arnold, Debra Ann
  - Auger, Diane Marie

### Dave Chastanet

- **Room 246**
  - Byrka, John Andrew
  - Caccia, Mary Elizabeth
  - Cali, Robert Anthony
  - Camper, John Stuart
  - Canavan, Deborah Louise
  - Cauette, Christine N.
  - Capobianco, Joseph
  - Cardarelli, Edward T.
  - Cardarelli, Thomas Mario
  - Cardillo, Andrew Saverio
  - Carlson, Steven Robert
  - Caron, Antoine Paul
  - Carr III, James Irvin

### Maribeth Benedetto

- **Room 243**
  - Aurecechia, Carol Ann
  - Auren, Dawn Debbie
  - Austin, Ellen Marie
  - Aveiro, Christine Marie
  - Aznavoorian, Joyce
  - Baptista, Joseph Jr.
  - Barlow, Robin Ann
  - Barnes, Beverly Anne
  - Barrios, Daisy Esther
  - Beale Jr., Lloyd Lin
  - Bean, Elizabeth Mary
  - Beanland, Deborah Lynn
  - Beanland, Diane Lynn
  - Beaupre, Tina Ann
  - Beck Jr., Dennis Eli
  - Bedard, Mary Catherine

### Bill Correia

- **Room 247**
  - Carriere, Margaret Ann
  - Carroll, Richard O. F.
  - Carroll, Robert Andrew
  - Carroll, Tracey Anne
  - Carvalho, Elizabeth Ann
  - Castellone, Ronald A.
  - Catanea, Maryellen
  - Chalko, George Jacob
  - Champoux, Patricia E.
  - Chapman, Stephen Allen
  - Chase, Carol Ann
  - Chioldo, Joseph Lawrence
  - Chouette, Charles E.
  - Cicione, Linda Ann
  - Cinino, Linda Marie

### Patricia Brennan

- **Room 244**
  - Belisle, Nancy Gail
  - Berard, Gerald Joseph
  - Bergeron, Kathleen J.
  - Berthelette, Peter J.
  - Bertiorelli, Steven A.
  - Berzal, Roland Thomas
  - Bianco, Cheryl Ann
  - Bielbusch, William C.
  - Blackmore, Samuel David
  - Blanchette, Vincent D.
  - Boland, Elaine Marie
  - Bonnial, Kenneth A.
  - Bosmo, Susan Mary
  - Boss, Carol Pauline
  - Boulet, Arthur Henry

### Tad Derouin

- **Room 251**
  - Ciutti, Lynne Marie
  - Clark, Robert Frederick
  - Clayton, Thomas Arthur
  - Coates, Stafford Bruce
  - Cohn, Scott Alan
  - Colasurdo, Jock A.
  - Colardo, Richard John
  - Cole, Margaret Ann
  - Cole, Thomas Edward
  - Colson, Susan Valerie
  - Conley, Kenneth Joseph
  - Costantine, Denis A.
  - Dietrich, Debra Mary
  - Dietrich, Robert Joseph
  - Digeronimo, Steven T.

### William Campbell

- **Room 245**
  - Boulouge, Robert E.
  - Boyer, Neal Ernest
  - Braham, Deborah Ann
  - Branca, Dianna Lynn
  - Blanch, Robert Horace
  - Brandt, Michael Rolfe
  - Brousseau, Jeannie Marie
  - Brown, Anita Marie
  - Bruzzi, Don Matthew
  - Bryant, Mark Thomas
  - Bryden, Daniel John
  - Burk, Kevin Scott
  - Burke, Edward Joseph
  - Butler, Robert P.

### Wayne Fernandes

- **Room 252**
  - Buyon, Janice Lynn
  - Dion, Kathleen M.
  - Dinmore, Heather Jod
  - Dionne, Janet Ann
  - DiSipio, Denise Ann
  - Ditullo, Theresa Ann
  - Dolan, John J.
  - Donnelly, Kevin David
  - Donovan, Nancy Joanne
  - Drouin, Anne Theresa
  - Duchesneau, David M.
  - Duffy, Frederick John
  - Duggan, Gerard C.
  - Duke, Brian James
  - Dunn, Nancy Shari

---

**Note:** The text seems to be missing from the last chapter or section, as indicated by the empty space. **The text is not complete.**
Steven Ginsburg
Room 253

Dilbeck, George H.
Daigneault, Allan F.
Damiano, Roy Walter
Dundar, Steven G.
Davis, James Edwd
De Angelis, Denise Marie
De Blois, Denise Anne
De Corda, Mary E.
De Lisi, Paul V.
De Melo, Joseph Frank
De Melo, Marjorie M.
De Pasquale, Stephen J.
Degnan, Colleen
Der Vartanian Harry C.
Desjardins, Annette E.

Forbes, Eleanor Mary
Forbes, Laurie A.
Forgan, Michelle Kevin
Forrest, Brian Charles
Forsell, Leonard III
Fortin, Ann Jennifer
Frances, Ralph Thomas
Francis, Paul Martin
Fraser, Judith Ann
Fratello, Maria Ann
Friedman, William J.
Fuller, William R.
Furey, Thomas Edward
Furtado, Stephen Anthony
Gabellicci, Robert Alan

Deanna Grader
Room 254

Desjariis, Steven M.
Dibiase, Anthony Albert
Dibiasio, Michael J.
Dignan, Ralph Nicola
Dion, Richard L.
Dionne, Diane Mary
Diuccio, Ernest Louis
Disanto, David Paul
Dixon, Dwight Henry
Dizzio, Stephen Robert
Doganazzi, Debra Joan
Dobherty, Brendan Paul
Dombrowski, Richard John
Donnelly, Lynn Marie
Dorey Brenda
Dorgan, Kathryn Gail

Femiak, Patrik Sonia
Ferro, Maria Jean
Fierro, Dean Anthony
Filiono, Michael J.
Fiondella, Shari Marie
Fiske, Eric Edward
Flanagan, James Elliot
Flynn, William Emmanuel
Foley, Patricia Ann
Foltz, Franz Karl
Foster, Kevin James
Francis, Kathleen Anne
Frew, Lina Renee
Friedman, Steven David
Fuller, Janet Marie
Gaboury, Robert W.

Benjie Gray
Room 255

Dubois, Marc Armand
Dubuque, Robert
Ducharme, Jo Ann
Durot, M. G. Guy
Dwyer, Arthur Edward
Edge, Lauren Jean
Eigler, Stephen Joseph
Ellerbee, Lisa E.
Elian, Deborah A.
Elmasian, Roxanne
Enos, Michael Antonio
Erbha, Francis Joseph
Farrell, Sally Ann
Galagher, Daniel Joseph
Gallo, Joyce Anne
Gambino, Susan Marion
Gammon, Nancy Theresa
Gavin, Michelle Renee
Gazin, Cynthia Jean
Gilfus, Joseph Charles
Giovanetti, Claire Marie
Godin, Thomas A.
Gifford, Stephen John
Gladding, David George
Gladdie, Constance Ann
Gladek, Dale
Gleason, William Gerard
Goldberg, Rebecca Lynne

Sue Krupski
Room 261

Godfried, Philip F.
Goddin, Gerald Joseph
Gramolini, Ricky John
Grant, William Russell
Greve, John Michael
Griffen, Donna Marie
Grugnale, Joseph N.
Haley Jr., Robert Arthur
Hall, Kenneth Irvin
Hammond, Pamela Place
Hargraves, William T.
Harrison, Beth Ann
Hart, Michael Joseph
Harvey, Alvin Lee
Hawkesky, Michael
Healey, Thomas Edward

Jean, Robert J.
Johnson, Nancy Louise
Johnson, Pamela Dorothea
Johnson, Stephen Timothy
Jones, Valerie C.
Jurewicz, Kathryn Ann
Justice, John Silvain
Kaplan, Dana Elaine
Karalis, Kestutis J.
Katz, Lauren Beth
Kavanaugh, Thomas F.
Kearney, Michael Alan
Keberle, Pamela Louise
Kennedick, Michael L.
Kenny, Lee Ann

Peter Greco
Room 258

Fascia, Jane Anne
Feeney, Karen Elizabeth
Feid, Martin John
Ferdinandi, Joanne Marie
Fernandes, Mario George
Ferrante, Jeffrey A.
Ferrara, Rebecca Ann
Ferri, Gabriel Joseph
Feuti, Joseph
Fitzpatrick, Francis F.
Fletcher, Kent David
Flouette, Michelle R.
Flynn, Nancy Ellen
Fogarty, Kenneth Joseph
Foley, James Joseph
Fontaine, Matthew Brian
Guthorn, Robert Bruce

Goldsmith, Edward P.
Gosn, Philip George
Gonzalez, Michael A.
Gould, Cindy Lou
Gould, Lori Elaine
Govel, John William
Graham, Jonathan Ward
Grenier, A.
Granger, Debra Jean
Grant, Jeanne Marie
Greenfield, Harry M.
Greenhalgh, Christina A.
Griffith, Matthew Herbert
Grejdaus, Nancy Lou
Guiney, John Allan
Gustamachi, Carol Ann

Hearty, Michael Francis
Hickey, Martin Francis
Hill, Jeffrey Donald
Hogan, John Timothy
Hogue, Suzanne D.
Holden, Albert Edwin
Horner, Thomas John
Houle, Joanne Hooper
Hourani, Walter S.
Howard, Gilbert Arnold
Hughes, David Ernest
Hughes, Robert Herbert
Hunt, Robert Herbert
Hutker, Pamela Jo
Janger, Thorde Vala

Kenny, Jane Ellen
Kenny, Robert James
Kenol, Reginald
Keran, Philip D.
Kielar, Mark Alan
Kirluk, John David
Kirk, Cathleen Anne
Kish, Robert Joseph
Kittredge, Kathy Lynn
Klein, David Norman
Klein, Karen Marie
Knuiz, Karen Jean
Krug, Richard Francis
Kuller, Sandra L.
Labourd, Candice Marie

Caren Lang
Room 262

Mallone, Gregory Rocco
Maio, Michael Russell
Mancini, Debbie Ann
Mancini, Susan Emilia
Marchand, Jacqueline D.
Marchetti, Dorothy Jean
Marciano, Joseph Ralph
Marcotte, Jeanne Marie
Margiotta, Joseph D.
Mariani, Susan Ann
Maroney, Donald Joseph
Martellini, Anthony C.
Martellini, John Anthony
Martin, Glen Patrick
Martindale, Kathleen
Martin, Kathy Marie
### John Sperco
**Room 352**
- Richard, Brian David
- Richer, Ellen Margaret
- Riley, Robin Dale
- Robar, Michael Floyd
- Robert, Julianna Mary
- Rodi, Edward Anthony
- Rogers, Leonard David
- Romero, Maria G.
- Sangeloty, Paul Francis
- Savageas, Joseph Anthony
- Scarola, Ellen
- Schacht, Keri Leigh
- Schmedlin, Nancy Beth
- Schmitt, Cynthia Jean
- Schnell, Barbara Lynn
- Schondek, Gerard Joseph
- Schultz, Lisa Elaine
- Schweinfurth, Evelyn M.
- Scott, Jeffrey Alan
- Scribner, Timothy James
- Serino, Linda Marie
- Shockleton, Clayton A.
- Shafo, Brian

### Kathy Sullivan
**Room 354**
- Rossi, Doreen Angela
- Rossi, Edward Richard
- Ruthowski, Janet E.
- Ryan, Kevin Francis
- Ryerson, John D.
- Sabourin, David L.
- Sacco, Brad Francis
- Sadwin, Brian Louis
- Salvatore, Robert V.
- Samuelian, Leon Philip
- Sandre, Chester Angelo
- Santos, Edwin Joseph
- Santurti, Lynn Marie
- Shaw, Kristopher Reid
- Sheehan, Marion S.
- Sheehan, Cynthia C.
- Sheehan, Kathleen Ann
- Shepard, Todd Douglas
- Sherman, Paul Francis
- Sherman, Brian Lawrence
- Shillinga, Monica Hazel
- Shortell, Robert William

### Paula Valenti
**Room 358**
- Sheehy, Charles Patrick
- Shiranian, David Samuel
- Shuman, Elizabeth Ann
- Shunney, Mary Ann
- Sickinger, Robert S.
- Silvia, Mary Ellen
- Sinotte, Michael Francis
- Smith, Sharon Ann
- Smith, Stephen Paul
- Smith, Terry Lee
- Sidoruk, James Allen
- St. John, Lawrence K.
- Staffaroni, Patrick J.
- Stanton, David Earl
- Stelma, Andrea June
- Stelmat, Laura Susan
- Sterling, Debra Lyn
- Stewart, Lea Jean
- Strong, Paul Joseph
- Sullivan, Ronald Douglas
- Susiew, Howard Louis
- Sweaney, Kathleen Eileen

### Marcia Vaccaro
**Room 355**
- Schavone, Robert Frank
- Sarmark, Gretchen Marie
- Schindler, William D.
- Scott, Anne Marie
- Scullin, Stephen Anthony
- Sergiacomi, Paul Raymond
- Sevigny, Catherine Marie
- Seygny, Michael James
- Seyboth, Gary Frank
- Shakan, Paul William
- Sidoruk, James Allen
- Simon, Steven Gary
- Smith, Barbara Allen
- Smith, Barbara Irene
- Smith, Douglas Murrell
- Snider, Joan Elizabeth
- Soares, Jose Neves
- Souza, Frederick D.
- Sparre, Carol Marie
- Sear, Janet Carol
- Squires, Paula C.
- St. Jean, William David

### Mark Van Dyne
**Room 359**
- Soscia, Diane Paula
- Sousa, Kenneth Joseph
- Souza, John Michael
- Spencer, David
- Spencer, Roland Leroy
- Spinia, Roger Anthony
- Spremulli, Joseph S.
- Stanley, Charles Edward
- Steere, Russell Arnold
- Stevens, Leslie Ann
- Sweet, Donald Milton
- Sygnator, Peter Leslie
- Taber, Michael Dennis
- Taksar, William J.
- Tattersall, Joanne L.
- Tedone, Michael Anthony
- Teich, David Scott
- Teich, David Scott
- Terry, John Joseph
- Thomas, Stephen Robert
- Thomson, George M.
- Tilley, Douglas Joseph
- Travaglini, Thomas D.

### John Carr
**Room 250**
- Tomasik, Frank Walter
- Tracy, Wayne Howard
- Traskuskas, Jesse C.
- Treger, Kathryn
- Trudeau, Thomas Henri
- Turco, Joseph Anthony
- Turini, John Armand
- West, Timothy David
- White, Gayle S.
- White, Joanne Jeanette
- White, Lori Jean
- Wallach, Ronald David
- Walsh, Donna Marie
- Walshe, Donal C.
- Warin, William E.
- Wasserman, Mark William
- Watson, Judith Ann
- Weber, Mary-Ellen T.
- Weinberger, Steve Lee
- Welz, Wendy Marlene
- Welch, Albert J.
- Welch, Theresa E.

### Joyce Stockman
**Room 353**
- Weiland, Norman Nicholas
- Wiener, Maury Marc
- Wilkinson, Jill Leslie
- Wishart, Kevin Michael
- Wissall, Christopher M.
- Withrell, Brian James
- Woods, Robin Ann
- Yany, James M.
- Yachak, Edward
- Yorks, Jeffrey S.
- Young, Debbie Anne
- Zabka, Diane Marie
- Zacharie, Louise Helen
- Zambarano, Cindy Lee
- Zanechick, Paul M.
- Zeiger, Katherine Poole
- Zeller, Jeffrey Wayne
- Zinne, Concetta Rose
- Zlon, Elodie G.
- Zmijewski, Thomas
- Zuena, Joseph Michael
- Zuk, Laurie Ann
- Zullig, Gregory Peter

### Joy Wittenzeliner
**Room 360**
- Sullivan E. Joseph
- Susin, Rosamary
- Sutyla, Debbie Arlene
- Tacceli, David G.
- Tartaglia, Marianne A.
- Tasca, Dawn Marie
- Tavernier, Lisa Jayne
- Taylor, Paula Dean
- Tella, Cheryl Ann
- Teller, John Thomas
- Therox, Marie Anne T.
- Thresher, Robert Edward
- Thurston, Brenton P.
- Tomaselli, Ann
- Trionio, Marianne
- Trotter, Timothy R.
- Troy, Michael Gerard
- Tsai, Brian Chosh
- Turton, Ellen E.
- Tybruski, Linda
- Varnney, William Everett
- Veileux, Lisa Ann
- Viertel, Richard A.
- Vigoda, Earl Jones
- Vigoda, Earl Joel
- Wagner, Kathy A.
- Walker, Stephen A.

### Sharon McGarry
**Room 266**
- Utley, Frederick K.
- Uva, Michael Joseph
- Vale, Kenneth Charles
- Van Dam, Brian Mathys
- Van Nort, John Dennis
- Varadian, Malcolm G.
- Verducci, Brenda Lee A.
- Vieira, Albertina Sousa
- Vidal, Heinz Simfried
- Vigliotti, Marianne
- Walker, David Frank
- Wall, Kathleen
- Walsh, Donna Lee
- Wayns, Paul Carl
- Weaver, Marilyn Gertrude
- Weeman, David Carlton
- Weile, Frank Arthur
- Welch, Brian Thomas
- White, Robert
- White, Thomas B.
- Whitlock, Leonard J.
- Wiesel, Miriam Debra
- Williams, Katherine E.
- Williamson, Joyce Ann
- Wilson, Craig W.
- Wilson, Robert Knowlton
- Wilshire, Mathew G.
- Wood, Gregory Balcom
- Wright, Kevin Michael
- Winn, Lisa Jane
- Wurtz, Elaine Alison
- Young, Margaret Ann
- Zarychta, Walter John
- Zerbato, Paul Daniel
### The final fall schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 AM</td>
<td>11 AM</td>
<td>11 AM</td>
<td>11 AM</td>
<td>11 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td>4 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 PM</td>
<td>9 PM</td>
<td>9 PM</td>
<td>9 PM</td>
<td>9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PM</td>
<td>10 PM</td>
<td>10 PM</td>
<td>10 PM</td>
<td>10 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HELP!!!**
# ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>New Student Check-In</td>
<td>Rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residence Students</td>
<td>Residence Halls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Computer Information Center</td>
<td>Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>I.D. Pictures</td>
<td>Rotunda (upper level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotunda</td>
<td>Women's Exercise Room Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Auto Registration</td>
<td>Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotunda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Bookstore - open for business</td>
<td>Rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotunda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Class Schedule pick-up for students who did not receive them in the mail</td>
<td>Rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotunda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m. - 11:30</td>
<td>Mass</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. - 2:00</td>
<td>Library Orientation</td>
<td>Library (Tours will be given every half hour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon - 1:00</td>
<td>Parent-Student Forum</td>
<td>Room 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotunda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon - 3:00</td>
<td>Post Office Keys available for students who did not receive them in the mail</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Post Office Keys available for students who did not receive them in the mail</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HEALTH INSURANCE NOTICE

All residential students who have requested a waiver of the mandatory health insurance with the College, must complete the insurance WAIVER FORM before September 23, 1977. These forms are available in the Office of Student Affairs. The mandatory health insurance will NOT be waived until the appropriate forms and documentation have been completed and returned by the September 23rd deadline.